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THIE HOUSEHIOLD.
HINTS FOR THE HOUSE.

Thera e iothing which will save both
tfiîme and strength--yes, ahd patience too
more than an unwavérmng habit of alw'ays
putting everythingin its placéwiei pnting
if away,-and having that placé: xnear by.
Everything, every siil arficle, should
have its own corner, or nail, and always be'
put thereon. A housekeeper ought to be
able to go to lier kitchen or pantry in the
dark and -ay lier hand instantly on any-
thing wanted. Another -way of saving
tfeps is by carrying a good deal at oiice.
That not all homles are arranged con-
venîiently for lousèkeeping is an unfor-
tunate fact ; a fact, by the way, which miglt
be. overconie more oftein than it is by the
lousewife if she onlythouglt co. A good
mnany people accept everythinxg as .they
lîîd it-especially things of a house-with-
out once thinkin'g that they can have it
alt ered.

But aonetimes, alas ! toe offen, a woman
finds lierself set dowin ii a house planned
by a man who never dreamed of housework
ever getting done excep by magic. She
finds lier pantry and kitelien sink and stove
ait threé corners of the world-ler.world,
and lier dining-room'door as far froi them
as possible, witl its chinra-closet, perhaps,
on tie further side. This state of thinlgs
necessitates uiles on miles of weary travel.
If she would save uinci of it, let lier get a
liglt table tiade, liaving stout legs on
which are strong castors. On this put the
dishes and carry then back and forth all
at oice. It would b weill to have boards
nailed about the top of the table and
slanted outward a little, to fonce in what-
ever is carried.

Suchx a table will be found useful for
mnany uther things, ad, on many another.
ocCasionx than the settmng and clearng off
of tables. Try it. If you can't get the
table made, utilize an old onie of some sort.
Putting on of castors is not an -imîpossi-
bility ta a woman. It nay be soniethig
of a tiask at first to plan so as to, carry
enougli at once to save many journeys, but
it soon can be learned.. I . issuply» a
question of 'naking one's head save one's
heels.' There are people who seem ta
puxefer'ta' exorcise licols însfend of hiead,
.nd trot by flu >iur with one or to things
at a tiie. To sucl I am not talking.
They iere never meant for hoùsekeepers.
. If is wonderful how' castors wiill liglten
housework generally. I often marvel that
su many ivomren will tug through the world
without them. I knew one womnan who
went throughx a lifetinie with beds snd
bureaus that could never be removed for
sweepigg, and never for housecleaniug
withoit the greatest difficulty. Shxe never,
even thouglt of any way of ~remedying the
trouble. Hiow much strength she might
have saved 1 Does she stand alone i

Another way to save work is to sweep
the kitclen ithe first thing iun the morning,
while the fire is coming up. There will be
more or less dust and ashes scattered ii
starting up the flire, if tiire is not a good
deal left over froxm the day béfore ; and
the constant stepping back and forth,
necèssary while getting breakfast, will
tread whatever is under foot into the floor,
and soon you'll find a decided cloud on thec
floor about the stove. It will take mxuch
liard scrubbing to get it out, if indeed you
are at all-able to do se.

Whft is done ivith the kitchen refuse ?
Let me suggest that a pai be kept in somue
-landy corner te receive suci garbage ; then
ilen the fire will not be.troubled hy it, it
can be burned, or if chickens are kept, it
can be added to their feed at the proper
timie

TUh semui-annual noving of stoves is a i
great bugbear in imany homes, for net all i
iave fu-naces. Tihis task, like most otiers, .1
imay be reduced to a trifle. Let the
hoiiusewifo taxke off all doors and movables ;
carefully dust and label and pack in
paliers, and lay away in soine dry place.
This is in taking down the stove ni th i
spring. Thon thorougilcleanx t out and s
carry off al] coal and ashes. Rémiove the i
pipe, emxpty out all soot and brush clean. i
Rub witih un oily oloth and put way. Now f
for thestove: If there 'is a mai to the t
fore,' let him borrov or buy a common t
truck, slip the front end under the edge of N
the stove, tip it over on the truck and walk v

GOSPEL 0F IE ALTII •
The gospel of healtht makes rest an'

essential. The husband who believes ii
if, iot only plans his own life to ensure
. lie îîeedfui sevei or eight hours' eleep, but
le is careful his faithful wife shall have lier
legitimate share

'What makes you Mave the reading-
roon se early, Sinith i You're not like
sone of us, forced to rise with the lark !
You don't open shop till eight, like the
rest of tlem,.:so cai't want to go ta bed be-
timxes

'I go to bed at ten and rise at .six,' was
the quiet reply; 'but I gt lionie by nine,
to let muy wife have.an extra lour.- She's
on her feet the greater part of the day, and
needs the extrà ; so she sets the supper and
I dlear away l'

That explained.why Mrs. Smith wa o
eamming and rosy umong neighbors who

were wan and weary. The considera-
tion which planned the extra hour's rest
would, we mxay be sure, have other plans
by which te save the mother of the home
undue fatigue, and ensure to lier lier riglts
of recreation.

In contrastto the above we.lcnew a man
who excusedîlfe .wife fromx lier attendane
at churchmby 0 sayimg.: 'You sec, ve can't
both leave at once. I take -the morning
and she the evening on the Sunday ; but
by niglit-tiie she's tired, and doesn't much
care for coming out, se I nake use of lier
turn 1'

Why should he .not have planned 'the
mornig .for his wife, when she was not
tired, and have taken the evening for hin-
self? Probably the answer would have
been, 'Because iii the morning there was
the dinner to cook'

Ah I whîen will husbands learn that 'the
life is more th'ai ment, and the body than
railient ' Whuen will they plead for a
Sunday:dinner cooked on Saturday, which
gives '1inother' lier chance of a Sabbat hf 
rest, like othe-s of the fainily 7 When 1
Wlxen men wlio acknowledge thenselvés
to be followers of Christ believe in and live
out the teaching of the gospel of health- "
Liglit in the.Hoime.

THE ~BEST-PARLOR.

' Wlen I went to housekeeping,' said a
grandùiotier whose fanily lias been al-
most a model-' when I went. te lieuse- t
keeping, I imade up uy mind that I s
shoud never -iave a roon to shut up for f
trangers until I had so nuci room in my e
house that I could spare it as well as not.
Wieni mîy children vere growiung up, 'I t
took every advantage that the dwellin p
afforded for their use. The best-parlor did il
lot exist, and nothinîg about the place was d
kept as thoughx if were too good for the t
pleasure of thoso that.were dearest to nie. a
have taken great deliglit iii the fact that iî

îny house was the favorite resort for all the hi
hildren and young people in the neighbor.
îood. As tley grew up tiey preferred gr
beir more sedato amnusements, and one of a
lie roois vas set apart for them ; the 'w
ounger children haid another. ti
'My fniends have oftei lauglied at me at s

urning my whole place into a kinder- is
arten ; but .xwhen I look around and see e
lie difference beotween my children and i
roteqes and the young people iii families fr
vlere everything was too good to use, -I s-
an only thank heaven .that I was led ta ai
ppropriate te the use of the little ones the ti
rightest, best and checriest that mlly
means afforded. If boys and girls cannot ce
nd pleasure at home-, they will seek it ar
lsewhere ; If I had to buy a new carpet or
very year I did it withx a good grace, when th
could ; whien Iwas no able tu buyit, we m
olishxed the floor and went without it. ain
hue wear and tear of carpets in our house gI
as really soimething dreadful ; and nany of
lecture have I got froni my friends for an
hat thxey considered extravagant and de- th
ructive managenent, but I have my boys ha
nd girls, and I-can say it with thankful- do
ess, the boys ' ànd girls of muany other
iilies ta look upon with pleasure, and I of
îink that the investment was mnuci better no
han carefullykeptfloor-coveringes. Those be
c can got Iater iii life, but the boy or girl go
ho begius a:career by going off on the sly ot
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One of the. most serious troubles of
housekeeping, if ofie is ta judge not by the
importance of particulars, but by the aggre.
gate of time and energy involved, is the
constant struggle over the niatter of pick-
ing up. Al about the. house, in a dozen
different roomns, there are couitleàs articles
iii constant use. that are often needed by
different inemxbers of the famuily. This is
especially truc in regard to three thimgs.
One of these is papers. I neyer could
discover why there should not be a separ-
ate place for each paper, as well as for
each article of furniture. The second class
of articles that troubles the housewife are
tools. Where are thc scissors ? Wliere is
the clothes-brush, the hat-brush, the tack-
hammer, the rake i Such queries, uttered
with various degrees of querulous emphasis,
are resounding over thousands of homes at
this minute.

And a third difficulty relates to garments
-uvershoes and overcoats, ltsad gloves,
canes and unbrellas, and iill siijlar
articles, which cause a great part of the
friction·and fretfulness of mnany a family.

Iknow of one household where this difi -
uty;-!t leait, is met in a very pratical.
ai ion'. At the end of the hall is a long
rack divided inta coipartients, ane for
each of the nine members. of the fanily,
aid each comnpartinxent las a place for oune
hat, one coat, one umubrella, and ontpair
if overshxoes. Moreover, each compart-
nènt is nanedand numbered i

ÉIow is it possible ta inculcate ina family
hé faculty df keepigg picked up? One
tep toward a reform is contained in the
irst part of the faniliai.adage, 'A place for
verything, and everything in its place.'
Very seldom is thera a -place for every-
hing. .Very seldom, indeed, is there a
lace for half tho things. An hour spent
iestablishing well-understood places for
ifferent articles, on shelves and tables, ii

s and that room and corner, would save
i immense number of days spent in look-
ig and worrying, and often-in quarrel.
ng.
Another step toward this reforni is thec

aiiinîîg of the useful habit of putting away,
r the end'of work, everything connected s
ith the work,-the fragments left over, t
je tools, the tables, and everything of the
ort. At the end of work, of course, one
.tired, but the .putting away is much

asier then. The articles ara freshi in one's
ind, and one knlows just where they came c
on. Besides, if one waits, thero-will bd o
bu a new set of impednnent«, and then t
nother, and another, until the accumîula- o
on has become dishearteninxg, , - s
A habit well worth any one's trouble to f
Iltivate is that of> giving a quick glance t
-ound before going to any distant room, r
to another floor.of the house,-a glance ti

at will see whether there is not some P
isplaced article that could be takeri along o

d put back whore, it belongs. 'Always p
with your hands. full,' was the inaxim r<80
a careful housekeeper I have heard of ; i
d it is not a bad mnaxim. Every step, b
en, is made to dh double duty, and this si
bit, though- awkward at first, soon be- o
mes instinctive. c
'But,' you abject, 'the other muembers ri
the family are so careless, and I can do I
thing alo{e.' Never mîind. Do you ci
gin. You have no idea how contagious sa
od habits are, as well as bad. Ask the le

Filier niembers of thxe faîiiy ta read buis ni

artice, snd then .enter with ,thein juo, a
solemn picking-up alliance, offensive and
defensive.--Gldeu de.

DARK ELLARS.

off wifim ita wherevery o wist tsa
through thesuimer. ;You'll beastonished
ta sec iowecsilyhiwilldoif--RoseThr
in. Chornxticdo ab WôrE. -

NORTHERN7MES ENGER.
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f0ý 'pqrpetrae somie nischief or -finds1i
necessary te deceive the pareits ii orde
to escape censure, lias started in on a.n uc
mo.e costly line tha tiié furnishing;
play-roomus.

IJ verily believe that if th besf·parlor i
nintenthsx of the bouses of peoples o
nuoderafe meanîs were. turued inte a play
rooimx, and a certain amount set apart fo
pròviding tuys, gaies, books and othe
foirms of aiusenent, tiat the crimina
record of the next.generation would. b
lowered one-half. Children go outfor th
sake of company and go where they ar
welcome. The saloons have an efficien
corps of recruiting-officerslookinxg.for themx
'is..soon as they reachx mature years
Fahier and nother can do mxucli ivith
children. wlen-they are little. When they
have grown older, if the early training lias
been neglected, it is pretty likely t he à
hopeless undertakiig'to niake anything
very good of themi.'

XEEPING PICKED UP.
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Many ladies. iver see the cellar, they
cannot tell whether the floor. is cemented
or not, whether the winter rains soak into
it or not, or whether it is'dark or light

Froin the cellar arises the malarial ten-
dency that does so much to sap the vitality
of the family-.now whatcan be done ? Ini
the first place the cellar is too dark, and
that miakes it damp. There ouglt to be
windows on every side of the house that
can be opened to let the dampness out and
ithe sunshine in. Peoplearelike plants, in
the shade they becomesdwarfed in the body
and soul, hope and courage die, and life
seerns a horrid nightnare. But when the
sun shines on themt they are warmned into
life, hope is resurrected, and they are ready.
for the bafte.

A dark cellar is fuli of the germs of
disease, and should receive constant atten-
tion. The floor should be cemented, (and
it should be swept once in every week,)
the ceiling should be whitewashed once a
year at the .least, windows should be
opened every day in summer, and one of
theni be left open all the time, for it can
be protected froin stray cats by heavy wire
nettiîig. Of course that advice will not do
for winter weather, for thefloors would be
so chilled that no furnace would be capable
to waria themn to a proper degree of teni-,
perature ; but they ought to be opened at
proper times, a draught of air be allowed
to blow through the open windows, and
thon be closed as tightly as before.

Health should bo the first consideration
in every lo'usehold, for health once lost
cannot be bouglit again at any price.
Comon-sonse Will do more to aid in se-
curing heaîlth:'against the probability of
departure than anything else; quack medi-
cines, nostrums, liniments, or any other
thing cannot cure all the ills of mai, but
co.inmon-sense can do a great deal towards
preventing those ills, even if it cannot al-
ways compass a perfect cure when they
have really c6ie to stay.

Down in the dark cellar begin a great
many of then, so~ do o po ermit it to be
dark ; the damp floor sends up mnany a
waft of, rheumatic encouragers, so do not
let it remain damp ; and be very sure that
plenty of sunshine will condone many of
these.evils.--histian af Wor*.

RECIPES.
WAîirnR CoONIEs.-Two cups of butter. two

u S of sugar, four eggs, threc pints of fur, orl-
hait teaspoonful of muace. Theso must be iade
in a cool room. and cannot be made in very warnm
veatcr. Roil very thin, cet and bake in a hot
oven. Thcy keep indcdinitely.

PLAIN OMELETrE.-Beat four eggs very light.
Have ready a pan of hot butter, pour the beaten

ngs to i, and fry It ill it is of a file brown au
go iînder side, thon lap anc hait river tire ailier,

and serve it hot. Just before youlapit. sgrinkle
a lttie sait and ppper over the top. C opped

parslcy or ornon may bo mxcd wxth, thc egg bc-
'oroa itis fried.
ceAm CAKE.-Mix two cups of flour and t.wo

ovel teaspoons creai tartar and one of soda,
ixake owelin centre, into wh!eh put an cp
tagar, eue et sweet; creamn, anc egg and emuali
caspoon sait; mix all quickly togother. flavor
vith toaspeon icuon, prtn pan ta bake. Add
ng a cup.ai raisins or currants makres a nico cake
uddinât teat hot with sauce. Sour orcam can
o used:iiistead of sweet by omitting tho creani

arta.andsiugtwa cgge instend of anc.
:Appr-SPoNGE.-Boluntl clear one teacuptul
f sugar1and one of water then put in one quart
t quartered and cored butnotpared sour apies,
over and stow tender. Soac one ounceo 0fgela.
ine two ours in cold watr thon add flhe îufoe
f two large lemons, turn into the hot applo and
tir until the gelatine is dissolved. Pros hie
ruit tlxrough a calander, heat until light, aud
,hcn party cool add the il-boetcn whies or
wo eggs. Pour into a wet mold and stand in a
efrigerator. -Malte a onstard sauce ef ac pint
fnxilk sweetened and flavored and tho yol of
hc eggs,. Tiir the spong outinto, a glass dish,
our tbe custard aroundit (cold) and serve.
BOsTO BAra BAnNS.-Piek ovor and vash
ne quarctaf pea beuns. Put. into ébld water and
arboil. When the skins crack the beans are
eady tfs be baked. Add one-lialf teaspoonfui
da,andeatir. Lot theni stand a few mioînen s,

urn off thec wator, aud puit part of thonoi inta the
ean poti -Put in one-pound salt pork, vit h cut
do up, thn add tie renainder of thc benus.
:tx together iu a cîxp ac tnbiespoonfuil saIt.
ne teaspoonful mustard, apinch of soda. Add
ne tablespoonful of sugar and one of molasses,IIe aceup wxthhbt wator, pour aver i boans,
usec aIH tbc xalasses from tbc cup, and add ta
eans enougli hot water te cover. Cook fram
gbt ta ton bours In a moderato aven, roplaciug
e ivaterlost by evaperation. Tho amunt or
ltwilldepend upon wlether the'pork is fat or
an; the leaner the pork, the salter it will be,
or those wh olkc tbe beans very dark, add ali
classes.


